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MRS. LYNN AGAIN ISpaytrihtteto

THE LICHTINNC CAKE

The Lightning Cake

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

FABRIC TIRES

Price and Service

Paintihg.

Office Supplies

THE FASHION STABLES’ When Time Counts
JL & MORGANParkdale Auto StageROOD RIVER, OREGON

When you want paint

W. P. FULLER a CO

flOOD RIVER GLACIER, THUH8DAT JUNE 26, 1924

If Cameron had not understood hi« 
buiineaa I would hare told you so. f28tf

These ere days when you are thinking of them. 
We have nearly everything In the staple line you 
may desire. If you want anything special, we’ll get 
It for you. __ '

makes food preparation quicker and re
sults better. To prove it to your own sat
isfaction, make

; ZEROLENE- 
LUBRICATED CARS 

WIN SIX OUT OF SEVEN 
YOSEMITE 

ECONOMY RUN 
i TROPHIES

ed for you from a nearby 
Fuller Branch within 
twenty-four hours.

ot paint or varnish you 
need. If temporarily out 
of stock it will bcobtain-

Your grocer can supply you with 
Amaizo.

The Amaizo Cook Book, containing many aids to 
speed in preparation and deliciousness of result, will 
be sent to you free upon request. Address: III West 
Monroe Street, Chicago, III.

FURNITURE PACKER 
AND JOB WORK

or varnish, usually you 
want it quick! That’s 
where the Fuller deal
ers come ini

HOWELL BROS.
T«L 2551 FOURTH STREET

AUTO PARK SERVICE STATION, Hood River. 
FLOYD MARTIN, White Salmon, Wash

TJoyd Hamilton's latest contribution 
to screen humor to "The Educator." 
• funny «tory of the experience« of a 
Boaton professor in a wHd western 
village where a teacher to as welcome 
aa a prohibition agent at a bootleg
ger»’ convention.

"The Educator" to the second picture 
made by Hamilton since thia big come
dian became a producing star.

Ruth Hiatt, who supported Hamll 
ton in “The Speeder." to again hla 
leading lady, and the cast also in
cludes Otto Fries. Orral Humphrey 
and Josephine Adair, the little girl 
who baa portrayed child roles In many 
feature pictures since Hamilton gave 
her her first part two years ago.

“The Educator" to to be shown at 
the Rialto theatre next Wednesday 
and Thursday.

A struggling girl's lifetime ambition 
to portray emotional roles before the 
motion picture camera was realised 
when Richard Thomas engaged Kath
ryn McGuire to enact the part of “Be
atrice Brooks” in hto current photo
play depicting the intrigties of met
ropolitan crookdmn, "Phantom Jus
tice." which comes to the Liberty the
atre Saturday and Sunday.

Kathryn McGuire will be remem
bered as the beautiful foil for Ben 
Turpin’« inimitable buffoonery in Mack 
Sennett’a “The Shriek of Araby.”

MIm McGuire was a native of Hl- 
noto and during her girlhood years 
was the next-door neighbor of "Uncle 
Joe” Cannon at Danville. Aa a little 
girl Mias McGuire played on "Unclei 
Joe's" doorstep and when the learned 
statesman was home on vacation from 
Washington. D. C„ she spout many 
happy hours in hto company.
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UNITED STATES TIRES A Ik E GOOD TIIkES.


